
»ubj«ct. «nd..ha» acted wlth the most
tnre throu»liotit the case.

DOC BACON'S CRIME

Thnt of Whlch Ho ls Accused Is At¬
tempted CHmlnal Assault.

tn The Tlmes-tilsptnch yesterday noo
Uncon wns spoken of ns tlio M66 <lchb;»;iJmurderer. As a matter of fact tho crimo
wlth whlch thencgro ls oharged ls ai-
teniptcd erlmlnnl assault.
Androw Klnch, hls alleecd nccompllce,

dld noi deolnra Bauoti Biillly on the gni-
lows, but made a eontriiulctory state-
ment not cnlculatod to help Bacon,

Thought It Was Provldenco.
(Speclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspnlch,)

PETERSBURG, VA. Sept. B.-Dpe-Ba*
con, convlcted on tho chargo of otteni>i-
*& crlmlnal assault ln Mccklenburg coun-
tr, ls agnln safo ln jall ln thls clty. dttOOH
sald thls mornlng that hte fcet uoie
belne shacKlod whon tho tc'cgrnm <nuuo
grnntlng hlm further.roepUo. Thenst
nrnvor had beon wild, tlie last lij tirn

¦5Sft nnd tho condemned man had been
shown hls collln. Ho flrmly bclleves, thnt
Provldence Intorposcd.

»" "

KEAN FOR MARTIN

He Is Likely to Wln In Heretofore Re-

publicnn Stronghold.
ROCKY "MOUNT. VA. Scpt. K.-In tha

prlmary recently hold ln thls county Dr. E.
S. Kecn. a wiaely-known aJld popular pby-
.Iclsn, was nomlnated for tho Stato Senate
froin tho dlstrlct composed of Franklin
and Floyd. This dlstrlct haa heretofore
been Rcpublican. tho Rcpubllcan' mujori\y
in Floyd ovorcomlng1 tho Democratlc ma-

Jorlty ln Franklin, but it Is bolieved the
dlstrlct under the n»w reglstration is
Democratlc and that Dr, Kccn will FTo
elected. Kecn Is an nvowed frlend nnd
Btippprter oC Sonator Martln.
Mr, W. D. Garrett. tho nominco of the

prlmary for the Houso of Dolpgates from
thls county, Is a promlnent merchnnt of
Rockv Mount. Ho defentcd R. S. Brown,
who was a. wnrm supportor of Swanson
In the gubornatorlnl conlest between
Swanson and Montaguo, Gnrrett belng a

siipporter of tbe latter. Gnrrott bns clc-
clarcd hlmsolf ln favor of Martln s re-

elcotlon to tho Senate.
The oall for a Ropubllcun convcntlon

was lssued two weeks ago and reprcRcn-
tatlvos ot thls party wlll meet here on

Monday next, court day, to nomlnate. can¬

dldates for Sonate and. Houso and for
county offlces. '

Tho prlmary system had g-von great
dlssatlsfactlon In thls county. lt ls es-
tlhiated that fully three hundred avowed
Ropubllcans particlpatod in tbo prlmary
iln the county. Tbcy hold the balanre of
powcr ond lt ls reasohablo and.Talr, to
puppose that thoy tfracticnlly dlctated
eome of the nominations.
The followlng n.ro sllited for the Repun-

llcan nomlnatlon next Monday: Senato,
Goorgo O. Younig, chalrman of tho Ru-
puhllcan County Commlttee: Houso nf
)>legatcs, John P. Dudley, who wns elect¬
ed In '31 from thls county and served
ln the Houso last sesslon: County.Treas¬
urer. Wm. Henry Hodges; Sherlff, N. C.
Carsell. It is thought candldates tor

mlnor ofllces will not be nomlnated, but
that indopbndont candldates wlll ruji. who
wlll recelve tho unlted slipport of Ru-
publlcans. .;- ,¦., ...

.Tudgo John W. Woods. Judge ot the
Hustings Court of the clty ot Roanoke.
snd presldont of tho Flrst Natlonal BanK
of Rocky Mount, and family nre speiid.'
Ing a week at our pleosant resorl hotel.
Rocky Mount. ..,,..The sherlff ot thls county sent out. to
CAssvllle, Mo., to hnvo tho supposed mur-
derer of Weh'ster. Rlchard Glbson (color-
efl), Identlfled. Tho boii of the dead man,
who went out to Idontlfy hlm, wlrod back
that he was the wrong man,
The Ropubllcans boast that thoy wlll

carry thls county on tho Mnnn blll Issue
and we do not bellovo it possiblc.
-.-

JEFFERSON HEHORIAL

Mr. R. C, Kasey Selecled to Rcceive

Subscrlptions.
Mr. R. C. Kasey, clerk of tho Heg.'ster of

the Land Offlce. has been selectcd by the

Thomas .Tefferson Memorinl Assoclallon
as its Vlrglnla represontatlvo to rec'eWe
subscrlptions for that memorlal. Tho au-

sociatlon glves each subscrlbor n eertlfl-
cate Of niemborshlp nnd a bronzo me-

daillon wlth nn oxcellont efllgy of tho

snge ot Montlcellb, for each ono dollar
subserlptlon. A sllver rnednlllon is givon
with each certlflcate to subscrlbers to tho
arnount ot $1.60, Mr. Kasey wns selecled
for this work by Mr, Wllllam Sh'elds
McKean, the secretary of tho assoclallon,
and already he has recelved several sub¬
scrlptions.
The assoclatlon proposes to bulld In

Washington clty a permanent and Im-
poslng memorlal to Jefferson, and for thls
purpose Is endoavorlng to ralse S50O,O00.
ln tho prosccutlon of tho plan thu asso¬
clatlon proposes to securo tho servl.ccs of
somo of the most wldely known states-
men and publlc speakers to make ad-
dresses ln bohalf ot the movement, nnd
one or more of these will be dolfcirered in
thls clty. H- is- aljto proposed to havo a

Joftersonvlay'-at the St. I.ouls Exposltlon,
and If it cun boarrunged to have Jeffer¬
son day nnd Vlrglnla day flxed for the
same date. With thnt purpose of rigrqolng
nn a date Mr. McKean, the secretary,
came to thls clty recently, und met wlth
tho Vlrglnla commlssloners to St. J.ouls,
but owing to tho absonce of tho Governor
no actlon was taken at thnt tlmo. The
matter wlll be consldored nt a meeling
to bo held here on tho £!d, .

Tho approprlateness of a Jefferson. day
at the St. J.ouls Exposltlon ls rondlly
pereelved when It Ib r'ecalled that the ex¬

posltlon ls itself a commcmorntlon of tho
Loulalan purchase, ono ot tho greatest
achlevoments of JefterBon's presclont
statofmnnshlp, for It was he who nego-
tlnteli tho acnulsltlon of thnt splend (1
territcry, now the honrt of thls country.
At the exposltlon a large model of tho
proposed memorlal wlll bo shown, and
thern will be n largn exhlblt of Jefferson
rellca. Besldcs, exerclscs npproprlate to
the occaslon wlll ho arrangod.
Vlrglnlans nro expectcd to contrlbuto to

the movement to honor one of tho dls-
tlnguished sons of tho State. Tho locatlon
of the memorlal |s ln Washington, over-

looklng the hllls of Vlrglnla.

OFF FOR NEW YORK

Richmond Party Booked With O. D. for
Next Frlday,

Qulto n number or Rlchmond people
hnve been booked wlth the Old Domln-
ion Bteomahip Company for Now 101k
on next Frlday. Bopt. lith. The party
wlll board tho elogent new slwamer ".\l<>n-
roe" of the Old Domlnloii Jjlne nt Nor-
folk. The Monroe |s not only one of
tho Isrgeat, but one of the jastost sioiim-
ers doing the coastwlse buslness. Hho
wc.uld make iniiny oceau llnors looli
nma]l,
Mr. Georgo M. Wyntl. of Uie Rlchmoinl

Ofilce of the "Oinpany. who lms had so

riuirh oxperlenco ln romluoting exourslon
partles, wlll uoeompany the Vlrglnla dele-
gallon upon thelr raiil on New VorU.

Makes Sts pre&eiice known
by many signs,.glandiilar
tuniors, bimcnes in the neck,
cutaneous eruptions, m-
flamed eyelids, sore ears.
catarrb apd wasting diaeases,

Hood'sSarsapariUa
EffccU permanent cures.

"Chance generallyfavon the prudent."
Now here is a chance for the

prudent.a $18.00 last wlnter's
suit for $9.78.just a few to
close out.
Our New Fall Goods are com-

Ingin.wedo not mix the sea-

sons.the past must move out.
Our regular opening wlll be

September 18th. Theman who
likes to antleipate events, can

det his innitigs now.
HATS:.The advancedshapes

are here for the advanced men
and novel crowns for the am-
bitious; becomlng shapes for
the conservative.a n d just
what the rest of us like. ^

Dunlap's, of course.

WON BOTH HAM
AND WEEKLY MEDAL

Anderson Had His Shooting
Clothes on.Shooters Go

to Lynchburg.
Just a baker's dozen of enthuslastta

fucbd the trnps on tho East Knd grounds
yesterday and spent a ploasant evenlng,
snmshlng mud pellels. In addltion to
tho regulnr shoot for tho weekly modal
and the Hunter A'rms Company medal,
there were three mcrchandlse prlzos, left
cut of the regulur programme of the
l.-last End tournumenl, and plaaod In the
flrst event yesterday. on a hnndi'cnp
basls.

,

First prize, a Smlthlleld ham, wns tled
for by J. Anderson and V. Hoohier on a

nbrfect score, wlth handlcaps udded. In
the shoot off, Anderson won out wlth
13 to hls credlt,
Second prlze, box clgnrs, tibd for by

Mr. Johnson and W. McLelland, McLel-
land wlnnlng out In tho next event.
Third prlze, tlod for by Roblnson and

Fllppen, tho latter rcnvnrklng ns ho stcp-
ped to the score ho would wln out or

shoot tho end off hls gun trylng. Ho
made hi's word good by breaklng 24 out
of 2"i, a remarkubly fIno score.
Anderson wns hlgh gun, wlth G8 out of

7,1 one of the best. amnteur seoros. made
on' theso grounds this season, winning
the weekly meditl,
Mr. V. Hechler won tho Hunter Arms

Ccnipany medal. Ho seems to have »ii
clnch on lt, us he has won it threo tlmes
during tho season.
East End will sond a strong delogatlon

to Lynchburg to contest for tho fivo-man
tearn trophy donated by the Vlrglnla Trap
Shooters' Ass'oclatlon. Tho toum wlll bo

composed of tho followlng shooters: An¬
derson, Hlllsman, Brown, Martln and ivlc-
Lelland; They hnve promlsed to make n

gco'd showlng.
Tho delogatlon, leavlng over tho Cnasn-

lirnko and Ohlo this mornlng, wlll bo somo

"OO-odd shooters. They will be Jolned
at the depol by tho followlng shooters
from Nowport News, Portsmo.Uth: P. .1.

Gallnghor, AgnlcsUI and T. F. Stearnes.
Twenty-flvo targels ln ench event, hcoi'cs

as follows:
lst 2d 3d

Event. Event. Evont.
Marlln, J. F. 18 IjV 20
McLelland, W. S. 21 2.1 20

Johnson, R. 2-1 -0 n~
Auderson, J. A. 2T> -.

Fllppen, F. J. 20 -4 ..

Coleman . N* " JD

"Xorthslde" . 17 J"
Hechler, V . 2fi -1«| "
HouBhton. H. IS V
Dr. Steele . «. ».
VVIUshlre . « -" ..

Roblnson . -° J7 u

Bagby . 1T

ALBEMARLE CLUB

A Feast and Shoot Arrangod for Labo-
Dav.

Tho Albemnrlo Gun Club ls preparlnir
a teast for Its mcmbers and frlends to-
morrow. Tho niembers and frlonds tp-
Brt iiswlck stew. mado nn the groundsbv"lts, membew, A watermolon feast
ls nlso on tho progrnminc. Not only wPi
thoy look nfter tbe Innor man, but at
o o'clock a ttboot wlll be hold. Euch
nioml cr parUcfputluff wlll .hoot 100 times,
nnd some good sUf.ntlng ls nntlclpntod.
Mr Kddle T.nndmm wrosted tho gold

modiil donalcd by tho litintor Arms Com-
p y from the presldent, Mr. Thompson,
jireaklng ulneteon plgeons out of twenty-

Ihs1i\01Caivli!'SI'iar'mer was hlgh gun on

vosterday. wlth slxteon, and Mr, L'ullton
roceivod fourtoen, .*Vhe1 fo.low.ng ls the soore$£«$$*
Rlolmrd Cary .

I.uther Pago .

ilciiiv Kurmer .

Mr. Ollvor .

Mr. Peters .

John ThomiiH .

Hoy Cary .

wniif Kurmer .

Mr. ('u)lton .l..
Jnmos llayes .

.lolin Cnry .

Calvln Kurmer .

.1. Andrewa .

13, Atkins .

Blunk .

Woodoll .

Extru event;
T. Fkmu'Ib .

.1. AudrewH .

Woodall .

l. I'ngi. .

Tho folliiwliig ls the ncoro of Thurs¬
dayV slinnt:

Hrownlng .

1'iitor.s .

Hoschcii . '-'. '.'
10. Landrum . "r> 1H
i'llls . Mj 13
Wltt .,. M «
H, E. BrowulllK . !* B
Edwards . Sj5 11
llayes . 85?n, 15. Olas&ow ._-. H

Dr. Moselcy nt Home,
Dr R. J- .Moselev has returned from

hls viicullon, aml wlll rssume hls prac-
llce.

_

Mr, Lee lo Preach.
Rev. lt- B. ht0, vt (Mi.'irlottPsvHIn. wlll

preacli ai Hf'ly Trlnlly CMiivh to-day,
morn||ig "iid evening.

Mr, Wrdlhall Leavcs,
Mr. R, B. Woltliall left last nltjht for

Yi'fcMt-ru Noith Carollna.

THE DAY ON
THE DIAMOND
Reeords of the National and

Amerlcan Leagues.

CH1CAGOTOOKTWOGAMES

Defeated St. Louls Twlce-Boston nnd
Phlllles Were Tled When the Rain

Stopped tho Game.Ohnmpl"
ons Wln Close Qame.

Scores Yesterday.
Chlcago 3-0, St. Louls 2-4.
Boston U, Phllndolphla (I,
Now Yorlt 3, Brooklyn 1.
Plttsbtirg 7, Clnclnnatl 0.

Where They Play To-Day.
Plttsbtirg nt Chlcng'o.
St. Louls at Clnclnnatl.

' Whero Thoy Play Monday.
Brooklyn at New York.
Chlcago at Plttsbtirg,
St. Louls at Clnclnnjvtl.

Standing of the Clubs.
Chtbs: Won. Lnst. P.O.

PIttsburg . 81 37 -ftSi
New York ,. 73 ts .004
Chlcago . 70 4S ,BM
Clnclnnatl . 61 66 .WO
Brooklyn . 61) u8 .604
Boston . 49 0S M?Phlladolphla .37 <3 .8JG
St. Loula .33 Sl ,3i!5

NATIONAL LEAGUE
OAMES YESTERDAY

At Brooklyn; New York defeated Brook¬
lyn ln to-tlay's gamo. which was callod on

account of raln, when tho local tenm had
ono man out in. tho latter hnlf of the
slxth innlng, so thnti tho scoro rovorted
to tho completod flve lnnlngs:
Score- R. .". Bl

N?w York . 1 °A2A^ t 2Brooklyn . 0 0 0 1 0 0.1 2 2
Batterles: Matthowson and Vvnrner;

Ite>ldy and Rlttor. Umplre, Hurst. lime,
1:15. Attondance, 7.(100.

At Chlcago: Chlcago closed the seoson's
series wltn St. Louls to-day and defeated
tho vlsltors twico.
Flrst Game-
Score' ". "¦ ^-

rhicairo . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 x.3 8 1
Bt. Lcfuls. 1000001 00-2 7 1
Batterles: Wlcker and Kllng; Brown and

O'Noll. Tlmo, 1:38. Umplre, Emslie.
Second Gamo. _r

Score: .
".. *L E:

Clricaao . 13OOO2 00x.6 9 J
St Louls . 0 0 0 0 0 01 3 0-4 12 8
Batterles: Limdgren aud Kllng; Jlcfai-

land and O'Ncil. Tlme. 1:88. Umplre,
Emslie. Atten'dance, (1,000.

Att PIttsburg: Tho see-saw nature of
the game, tho result of Wlnham's wlld-
ness and errors, kopt up the excltemoiit
and interest from tho flrst innlng to the

laScore: R. H. E.
PIttsburg . 10 1 1.0 2 0 2x.7 18 4ClnXnatl ......... 0 0 2 0 1 0 8 0 0-6 7 6
Batterles) Winham. Doheny and Smlth:

Halui and Poltz. Tlme. 2:20. Umplre,
Johnstone. Attondance, 5,027.

At Boston: To-day'n proposed double-
lieader wns stopped at the end of tho
slxth Innlng of the flrst. game on account
of raln, wlth the score n tlo.
ficoro . ¦*». ". cJ.

BMton . 0100.0 5-5 7 2
PhlladelnTila . 1 °0 3 0 2-6- 0 2
Bntlerles: Cnrnle and Moran: Fraser

and Koth. Tlme, 1:16. Umplres, O'Day
and Mornri, Attendance, 875.

AMERICANLEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
Scores Yesterday.

New York 10. WnBhington 3.
Boston 3,- Phlladolphla 1.
Chtcago 2, Clevoland 1.

Where They Play To-Day,
Detrolt at St. Eouls.

Schoduled for Monday.
Detrolt at St. LouIb.
AVushington nt iPhlladelphla.
Boston at New York,
Chlcngo at t'leveland.

Etandlng of tho Clubs,
Clnbs: Won. tbst. P.C.

Bcston .VB 40 .i»2
Clevoland . «" 53 .&;>!
Phlladelphla .b0 63 .631
New York . 57 KS .518
Detrolt . " .'.5 .509
St. Lpills . 53 l!l .4i>5
Chlcago . 52 l>2 .4.ib
Wushlngton.37 >.' ¦*".'

At New York: The local Amorlcans won
tho flrst, gamo of the double-hendor scliod-
ulod for to-day and iho socond wns cnlkd
at the ond of tho thlrd luning on nccount
of raln. . .,

New York. 0 0 10 0 0 3 0x-10 lu 0
Washington . 00002010 0-3 7 0
Battorles: AVolfe and Beville; Dunkle

nnd Kittrldgo. Time. 1:35. Umpll'e, Con-
nolly. ACtondanue, 7.300.

At. Chlcago: Hlts by Callahnn and Tan-
iiehlll coupled wlth bad errora by Kll-
lian tind Illukmon. gav,? Chlcago the two
runs necosgary to defcat Clevoland to-

r'nU-nco . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 x-2 <l 1
Clevoland . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 G 3
Battcrles: Patterson and Slultery: Kll-

llun and Abbott. Time. 1:18. Umpire,
Sberldan. Attendanco, 3,000,
At Boston! Conkloy was onsy for Bos¬

ton to-day, and tho loculo won.
Score: *»¦ *¦*. *>..

n, Hton .3 1005 3 0*-i:> IS 2
j'lillndelnlila .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 I
Bnttorlcs-Dlneen. Crlger nnd Slnhlo;

Conkloy and Sclireckougust. I ntplro, llas->
sott. Attondniiee, 4.7B0. Time, 1:10.

At St. Douls: Detrolt won tho bpcii-
Iiir gamo of the serles thls nftorpoon.
Sudhoft was ln poor form nnd wns batted
freely.

Score: R> ". '-'.

st Uiuls.oiooiomn-3 u i
Detrolt-".3 2 002O000-7 12 2
Batterles-Sudhnff nnd Shtumtin: Sknpt.

and Boulnw. ITmpIre, O'l.ougiiilu. At-
tendance, 1,700. Time, 1:30,

»i i ¦.

Southern League.
At Montgomory:
Score: }*. ** .

Montgomory .1» « »

Hiir©v©Dort .. * *

Hatlorlos-Stockdale and C'lnrk; llughcy
and Grnlllus.

At Atlanta: . ,. ,,,
Score: ". «.¦ *fAtlanta .^ 4|J ^

Mb" UoiMo8'--ImuKherty''' and Matlliowt.;
llale and Accorslul.

R. 11. B.At Nasbvllle:

NiiMbvlllo ..* j- j,
' HaUor|(es--JoiiiVs'on''nnd ilotii; C|\||bo and
l.yncli.
Heton.l Biunc;
Sooru: «. ». E-

NaBhvTiio .% \ "
i.ittle Rock .fl.i;jy,,l
H.ittorUs-lilrUens. Rilsfol and Rolllj

Weylung ,nd l.ynch.
At Blrmlnshum: ,', ,.
Srore: Ri ». E-

Blrmingham .J ,'
New Orleans ....1 .> I
Batterles-Camphell and Brown; pannt-

jiower and Huiley.

| VwinCity £g«S!u*> i
swntisboro .,,,,,,. 15
Olymplas ..,...,,. 13
Northslde Btars. lt
ttoyanokos .,.,,....,..,. <.
Pnntlnog ,,,,,,. s
Ollvers .,,,,,.,.7

Tho oiivers'met tlofoat at the hands
of tho.JPontlnos. ,Htotil, of tho ollvers, put up a nico
gaino ln cetitor flrolil. .,, ..,,.V. Clyan nnd Wllkerson both wnda
throo-base htts, which wero featurns.
Scoro: H. H. E.

Ollvers .020023OO0. 7 11 3
Pontlaos .321001.1 l *-» 11 4
Batterlost pontlocs-Ciilllvnti and

Knlghtlyi OHvors-rtynn and Call.

SWANSBORO-NoitTIIStDE) BTAR8.
Swahsboro defeated Iho Northslde Btars

In tho flrst gamo «t Brond-Stttcot Park
yesterday dftertioon by tho scoro of 17
to \\. Tho houvv battlng of both toams
was tho featuro bf the gume.Kcoio: lt. M, K.
Northslde Stnrs .10 2 13 12 10-14 14 6
Sivansboro .2 10 7 2 112 1 .17 16 a
Bnltorlasi Northslde Stnrs.Fltsgorald,Bt'antlev and Moscoo: Swansboro.Jonss,

Cnrle and Hubund.
The Olypmlas wero defeated ln tho last

game yesterday oftorrtooit at Broad-Street
Pttrk by tho Woynnokos. Tho scoro stood
8 to 2 nt tho end nt' tho Inlnth 'innlng.
Hognii pltchcd great hall for tho Woya-
nokes, Tho Olvmplas woro unable ta
score untll tho Inst Innlng. Casley batted
out fotir hlts for hls team.

Scoro R, H. E.
Woynnokos .031220000.8 12 2
Olymplns .0 u 0 0 o 0 0 0 2. 2 6 7
Hntlerlos: Weynnokes.Hognn and Ba-

shellj Olyrnplas.Howlo nnd RIoLevy.
'J'he games at Broad-Street Park next

Satiirday wlll ho plnyed by the Woya-nokos nnd Ollvers at 2:30; Pontiacs and
Swans|)oro at 4:30.

Giants 12, Llttle Rlchmonds 2.
The Giants and Llttlo Rlchmonds played

a fast game yesterday iu which tho Llt¬
tlo Rlchmonds ennio out second best,
Tho featuros of the game were the play-Ing of O'Nell at short, for the Rlch¬

monds and the throo-base hlt of Mere-
dlth for tho samo team, also the battlng
of Sales, Wllkerson, Lumklns for tha
Glnnts.
Scoro: R. H. E.

Llttlo Rlchmond. 2000000 0 0-2' 7 8
Glamts .003 02 12 3 1.12 10 0
Batterles: Llttlo Rlchmonds.Merodlth

and Poh. Giants.Wllkerson and Lum¬
klns. Umplres, Thorpo and Franke.

The Swans Defeated.
The Whlte Swans were defeated by the

jManchesters in a ono-slded game, the
feature of whioh was tho heavy battlng
work of tho Manchestcrs.
Scoro by innlngs: R.H. E,

Whllo Swans .0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 l 1
Mdnoh'ester .0 8 0 2 0 2 0 2 0-9 11 2
Batterles: Peannan and Wilcox, for

Manchoster: Elky and Rames, for Whlte
Swans. Umplre, Mr. Kerloy.

RACE RESULTS AT
HARLEM TRACK,

. ¦.!¦; -\--
(By Assoclated Press.)

CHICAGO, ILL., Sept, 5..Results at
Harlem: '.'.'> j

Flrst race.slx furlongs.Vestry (8 to 1)
flrst, Flrst Attempt (1 to 1) second, Sardlne
(10 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo 1:114-5.
Second raco.slx furlongs.A. D. Glbson

(2 to 1) flrst, Jack Hatlln (7 to 1) second,
Stemwlnder (7 to 1) thlrd, Time, 1:13 2-5.
Thlrd race.Junlor Hiindlcap, Blx fur-

longs-Don Domp (12 to 1) flrst, Prlnco
Sllver Wlngs (8 to 1) second, Patsy Brown
(30 to 1) third. Tlmo, 1:11.
Fourth race.ono nnd one-slxteenth

mlles.Brngg (11 to 6) flrst, Fonsoluca IB
to 1) second, Calloht (7 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo,
Flfth race.one mllo.Ancko (9 to 2)

flrst By Wny« (3 to 1) second, Collonado
(3 to 2) thlrd. Time, 1:40. _' .

Sixth.race.slx furlongs.Bay Wo.nder
(7 to 2) flrsW Albemarle (12. to 1) aecond,
Mavor Johnson (4 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo,
1:13*3-6.
Seventh race.ono mllo and a nuarter.

Our Bessle (3 to 1) flrst, Floyd K. (even)
second', Kunja (0 to 1) thlrd. Time, 2:07.

Results at Baltimore,
(By Assoclated Press.)

BAI/ITMOKE, MD. Sopt. 4..RosiUts at
Gentloman's Drlvlng Park:

2:24 pnce.Tho Sentinel won; Crystal
Bell, second; Pusolla, thlrd. Best time,
"

2-28 "trol Mabel M-artln won; MatagardXl
Chief, second; Elnda Belle, thlrd. Best
tlmo, 2:17 1-2.
2:13 trot. or pace.Leo Z. won; Taura,

rt'cond; Wnfltor S., thjrd. Botft tlmo,
2:15 1-1. ,

»

West Point, 4; Quinton, 3,
(Speclal to i he Ttmes-Dispnteh.)'

WEST POINT, VA. Sept.' 5..AtV ox-
,-lilng gamo of ball waa,.playod_lii West
Polnt yesterdav between west Polnt and
(julnto'n. It look tdn lnnings to settlo
tiie gamo. Tho featuros ot the game was
the pitchlng ot Brooks for tbe home toam.
he not: allowlng a hlt mado oft hls dellv-
ory: also the battlng of Hayes nnd
Brooks for tbe home toam.
Score: R- ". >'..

West Polnt ....0 00 11 00 0 1 1-4 R 5
Quinton ...-00000 10 00-3 0 2

» ..

Monre 3. Whlte Ducks 2.
The Monrnes and Whlte Ducks played

ono nf tlie prettlet-t twolve Innlng games
ever scen on a local dlamond. at Forest
Hill Park vosterday. rosultlng ln a vtc-
tory for Monroo by a Bcore of 3 to 2.
Scoro by lnnings: ««.¦«»«««Monroo.O000O100O00 2-3

Whlte Ducks .0 0 000O 0 1 00 0 1-2
Battorlos: Monroo.Rees and .Pughi

Whlte Ducks.Blount and Cottrell. Ihe
fculuro of the game was tho flne pitcii-
Ing of Rcos nnd Monroe. The attendanco
was 300.

Alleged Theft.
Irvlng Bowles (colorod) was arrestod

last nlght nn tho ohargo of tnklng n
wnteh vnlued at $50 bolonglng to. Mr.
Percy Montague, Detective Glbapn mndo
tho arrost, nnd tho cnso ls bolloved to
havo beon ono of housebroaklng.

Bristol Gun Club.
(Speclal loThoTlmos-Dlspuleh.)

BBI8TOL, VA., Sept. 7..Tho Bristol
(Inn Club wlll sond a team,) composed of
llve of tho besl marksmen. to Lynvlihurg
to ptirllelpate lu tho Vlrglnla Stato
gun club tourimmont thero, which wlll im
a fcnluro of tho l-nbor Day programme.

«

G.l-J Medal Contest.
(Speclal lo Tho Tlmos-Dlsimich.l

WASHLNGTON, VA., SMJt. B.-Uridei'
tho ausplcos ot tho \Y. C. ". U. Ogold
medal contesl was held lu tho Motlloulst
Kplscopal Church Frlday; Mlss GIndvs
Mlller, daughter of Mr. H. J. Mlller, sliei-
Iff of Buppahannock county. won tho
mednl.

HALEY,
Slale Roofing.

Repaiving juul Tiimiug, wad Ufihi-
iiing Hotls pnt up M& repajrcd.

M6S. CherrySt.
'Phone 1409. fljchwotfd, Ya.

BADWEATHER
AT SEAJIRT

tournament of Natlonal Riflo
Associatlon.

REVOLVER TEAM MATCH

New YorkToam Wlns Flrst Prl«-Con-
test for Hnznrd Trophy Was Nol

Concluded Because of Burst-

Ihg of a Storm.

(By Assoclntcd Press.)
8EA GlttT, N, .!., September 5..Tho

totinuimont ot tho Nntlonal Rlflo Associa¬
tlon of 'Amerlca, tho Now Jersey Sluto
Rlfle Assoolsllon nnd tho Unltod StatcM
Rovolvor Associatlon, waii oontlnuod to-

day, but bud wonther condltloiis serlously
Into'rfered wlth tho shootlng.
In tho sklrmlsh team nuitch Iha com-

pctltors included ropresenttttlVos of 'tho
Unlted States Matine Corps, two tcatnsj
the Flrst Vermont Reglmeiiti Flrst Now
Jersey, Fourtli Now Jersey, Second Pon.u-
sylvanln, tha Ponnsylvanla Squndrmi,
Twelth New York, Seventh New York,
Socond Dlstrlct of Columbln, Flrst DIs-
trlct of Oblumbla, tho Flfth Maryland.
At noon a sovoro storm broko over tho

butt», nt which tlmo only, tho I-Ittli
Maryland, tho two Dlstrlct of Columbla,
th etwo Mnrlne Corps, nnd tho twp Now

Jersey teams had miido thelr sklrmlsh
rbns. Tho match was pbstponed untll

A pro'tost wns entercd by tho Marlno
Corps telim, osptnlnod by Lloutonant
Holcomh. Ho clalmed thnt hls team had
not bee*. glven the full .tlme ollo.wa.nuo
bocnuse tho buglo had sounded the slB-
nal for tho startlng of Iho run of hls
team ahead of timo. The protost was r.us-

tnlnod. nnd Lloutonant Holeombs team
Is to be pormlttod to try uualii.
The flrst prlzo In the sklrmlsh team

match ls tho-Htisard trophy, vnllied nt

$258,
Tho event of Interest In the afternoon

was' the revolver match, In which leiims
ot flve men eaoh compoted. Iho flrst

priae Included a trophy, a medal to

eaoh member of tho team. nnd W> in

oash. The team representins Bquadron A,
of Now York, flnlshed flrst, wlth a total
of 819 out of a posslblo 1.500. The second
prlzo was won by Battery A, Massa-
chusetts, wlth a total of 846; the tliln
prlzo by tho Thlrd Battallon; Dlstrlct nt

Columbla, wlth a total of 831, and the

fourth prize. by tho Flrst Troop. Phlladol¬
phla Clty Cavalry, wlth n total of r.

Troop A. Now Jersey, entercd the match,
but wlthdrew before Its conclusloii.,
As a result of tho test made to-day witli

the hyposcope, nn extra match has been

added to the programme. It is ternjod tho
Hyposcope match, and the p.ondltlons c:<U

for slx shots at 300 yards mngazlnu
firo.
The programme for Monday cnlls for

flrlng in the company team match, tho
Leech cup and the wlnd up of tho sklr¬
mlsh team mntch.

THESOUTHWEST AT
ST.LOUISEXPOSIT'N

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BRISTOE, VA., September 5..Superln-

tondent Goorgo .13. Murrell and hlil as'
slstant, Mr. B. C. Bnnks, who aro earn-

estly at work ln bohnlf of Vlrglnln's cx-

hiblt at tho St. Louls World's Falr, had u

conference horo on Thursday afternoon
wlth representatlvos of tho coal nnd Iron

oporators In Southwest Vlrglnla, wlth a

vlew to determtnlng upon a plan fnt n

representatlvo oxhlblt from tho coal and
Iron reglon of tho State.
Only a fow of tho oporators wore rcp-

resontod ln the conference, whlch wns

hold ln tho ofllco of John B. Newton, vlcc-
presldent and gonoral mnnugor of tho \ 1

glnla Iron. Coal and Coke Company.
A Hubcommittoo was uppolnted, conslst-

Ing of General R. A, Ayers. John B. New¬
ton and D. B. Wentz. Thls commltteo wlll
formulnte plans, and the same wlll be
submltted at a future mcetlng of the
opernlors, whon it is oxpectnd everythlng
wlll bo settled In roference to how South¬
west Vlrglnla mlnlng Interosts were to
be roprcsontcd at tho World's Falr.
It ls the alm of those wlth whom the

Buperlntohdent has conversod thus far to
have a most credltabio exhlbit, and one

that cannot fall to attract gonoral lntorest
at tho falr.
Tho capital rcpresenled In thls proposed

exhlbit from Southwest Vlrglnla nmountn
to rnany milllons of dollars, and that Su-
perlntendent Murrell has them Interestod
wlth hlm in tho work of preparlng a Stato
exhlbit, menns a great deal,

HORSE SHOW NOW
FIVE WEEKS AWAY

Its Magnitude and Success
Are Completely As-

sured.
Wlth tho Horse Siiow flvo weeks in

tho future, almpst all arrnngcmonls
tliorefor nre complele, and nover before
was tnu miignitudo nnd. success nf a

slnillar uxhlbilloii so fully tissurcd, What
now rcmaliis to bo doim Is lo curoll tho
nntrles nnd cunpllo nnd lssuo the caU-
loguo.
Already n largo proporlion of tho seals

havo been sold, nnd tlio others wlll be
ln such demttnd before the oxhlbltlon
Ihat stanclliig room la l.kely to bo at a

prcmlitm. around t"no nrona.
Tho londlng slores of thls clty nro

brlghlenlng thelr wln-lows with tho
liHiiilsomo posters ndvcrtlslng tlio show,
and lithograpliH and bllls are bolng
lumled In the leadlng towus aml cltlos
of this Stato and North Carollna and In
Washington clty. Whllo ailvorllsliig
H<-,ii!M h.irdly nocossary. tho secretary,
Mr, W. 0, Wartheu. Is not neglectlng
thls featuro In thn leaal.
Mr, C, W. Smlth, t-Iip mnnager, wlll

Boon bo on tho grotind nnd wlll op'cii
lioadciuarteiK hero and get down tn work,
nctlvely propurlng for tho h|iow,

licsldos tho equlno oxliibltiun, tho show
wlll bo notoworthy and Interesting for
tho reiiHQn thnt lt wlll nttrnct ono of
tho most biilllant soclal guibrrliigs ever

iiKsembled ln thls State, and perlmp? th"
hirgesl nssemblugo of men pioinlnont ln
pilbllc llfo guthered togothor durlng tho
year, lt wlll bu nlniost llke n rwnv>-
erallo State conventlnn. Naturally (horo
wlll ho mut'll pnllllenl cnuouslng, rmu'or-
oiiops and polltlcnl dlsoiisslon. Tho two
Vhviiilii SonatorH, tho mnjnrlly of Iho
I'lincrosKinon, the Oo.vernoi', Eloutoimiu-
tiovernor. Attonioy-Goneriil, many mem-
bfiK of tlio General Ansernbly und of the
stnin Deniocratie Commlttee. nnd huii-
dreds of men of local promlneneo,

Boelally. many P( tho State's most
noted beautles and many of the women
known for thelr wlt of oliHrni nnd mnu-
tiei- and for thelr ndmlratinu ot barses
wlll assomlile here. Tbe boxes hroiml
the arena wlll be n beauty show, flilvd
<\iih lovely women from thls nnd oth:r
Etateg. all gowncd wlth elegance. The
Bcene will be well worth seeing, even
If there was no Horse Show,

BIJOU THEATRE R10PEMEDJOR TH|
SEASON I SM-'M.

WEEK BEQINMINQ SEPTEMBER 7th.

Ranovated, Repaired and Rafurnishad.

i-u

VOiit/OZfTTteYrfAVe/Wr
POW0E* /A/ r//£ GA>£A TUGHT.",

New, Brlghl and Glaan,

Lighthous6.h'.Sea¦llYOWKNDOlilS.
VRiiceftSullivan Company

ln apcctleulur, Scneiittouul
Muloilfiunn.

-skk Ti-im-
Most Wonderful Storjri at Sea.

Thrilling Rescuo of an Ocean Llner
A phty that Is flllctl wlth

Intuuslly of uctluu.
Sinsatlenai Soenery, Beautlful

Stage Settlngs, Slarlllng
Meohanloal Effesta.

Tho Best Company of Playors Kvcr
Hi-eu in Melotlramu.

hVERY EVENING AT 8:30.
.MATJNKES.

Tuosday, Wednesday, Thursdny.
Speeial Labor Day (Monday).

NIGHT.16, 25, 36 nnd 60 Cents,
MATINEES.10, 20 and 30 Cents,

Engagement Extraordinary!
WON. (UBOB OAY) MATIHEE, WCJJI. I ". 0.

MR. GEORGE OBER
Supportcd by n, Hlgh-Class Company ln Brondliursfs Comcdics.
MON. (LABOR DAY) MATINEE.

WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES.
MONDAY NIQHT, SEPT. 7lh-

THE WROMG m. WRIGHT.
TUESDAY'NIGHT SEPT. Bth.

WHY SMITH LEFT HOME,
With Mlss Qeorgo Elliott as Lavinla,

f»f?boe:s- MATINEE, 25, 50, 75c.
"NIGHT, 25, 35, 60. 76c and $1.00.

WKIWKSDAY NIGHT, SEPT, 9th, ONE I'KRFORMANCE.
MURRftY AND MACK

nnd u Singing
50.COMPANY OF.50

In tho Poor of All Muslcal Gunicdlos,
A KIGHT ON BROADWAY.

PRICES: 25, 36, 60, 75c and $1.00

THURS. AND FRIBAY NIGHTS, Sept. 10 and II.
The Eig, GHitering, Extravagan! Gcmedy Succbbb,

IIAPPY HOOLIGAN.
ruNNY comeYhans, w-pkoplkAo, gorgkous sgbsnbr'y;

PRETTY 01RLS. NOVKJ* SPKCIALTIES.
PRJCJB3.25, 35, 50, 75c nuil 11.00, .-< , ,,

SA'l.'URDAY, SEPT. 12th. 31 A'JTNEK ANI) NIGHT.

T!SpaoSoA:goThe Convscl's Daughter.
A Play that Touohes tiio'Hotirt. Rogulnr Prices.

I H M HACKETT, S. T. WITHERS, JULIAN M0RR1S, JOMN A. I-AUI.KNER,
j '

Presldent. Vlcc-Pre.sldent. Alanngar. Secretary._

ynGhburg Horse Show Association,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY FRIBflY AND SATURDAY,
OGTOBERIth 8th, 9Sh and lOJh, ISJ03- . . .

INDOOR SHOW.
LIBERAL AMD WELURBAHOED PRSZE LIST.
Speeial rates on all railroads in tlie State.
Marine Band will fumish musio.

For full particulai's, apply to JOHN A. FAULKNER,
SJfc Secretary.

THE LYNCHBURG
HORSE SHOW

The Marlnc Band Will Fur-
nisli the Music.Com¬

mercial Banquet.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmos-Dltspntch.)

TA'NCHBCRG, VA. Sept. r,.~Tho boxes
for the second nnnual exhlbltion of the
Lynchburg Horse Show Assoelntlon, to be
hold ln thla clty on Wednesdny, Thurs¬
day, Frlday nnd Saturday, October 7th,
Stb, OtM and 10LU next, woro placod ou
salo AVodnesday mornlng last ul P o'clock.
All nlght long Tuesdoy nlght lt, line "I
Iiegroes stood In front of tho aecrotnry h

offlco wlth snpllcatlOllR for boxos, nnd
wlthln forty-rtvo mlnutes nfter th« box
sheel liad been openod forty-two had boon
taken. Slnco Hmt tlmo nuarly nll nf the
rornnlnlnK Olies have beon Bold, and lt
Ionlc now ns thougli boxes for tho show
would be at a eonajdorablo premlum be-
foro tho openlns nlght. j

'I'ho managemonl of the Horse Show As-
BOdtttlon hns nrrnnged wlth the Murlno
Hand lo furnlsh1 muyli! for the neeusloii,
nrovlded tho ¦eonsont of the c.ommandani
of the Murlno Corps excuslng the men

fiom dutv can be secured. As tho inntter
(>! toourliiff thlB I'onsent ls ln tbe haiids
of Major Daniel, who is now In Wnslv
liigiim It is pnuttlcally Hssurert that
Lyiu-tiburgers and thelr guests wlll .havo
tlio iileusuro ot hearlng Amnrlca's great-
ist muslcal orguiilxAtlon nt tbe Horse
' Tho' local phupter of the Onlted Com-
merclul TrnvelnrH wlll glve n banquet
rtiirlng Horse HIkiw weok to tho mPV«
ohrttit.') ln thelr torrltory. Tlio membors
of the ohap'tor aro hard nt work ln tlio' l"-
torcsl of the r-How, and tho IndlcntlonH
Ht'p that tho comblnod efforU nf tho trav-
ellng mon and tho Horse Show Assocla¬
llon wlll brlng to l.ynchburg durlng the
week of Ootnber 7lh to 10th one ot the
laigest crowds lu tbe hlstory of the L|ty.
. > .

Surglcal Operatlon,
ftinevUI lu Tho Tlmrs.Plipntch.)

STAUNTON, VA Sept. 6.--l'Jr. J. Shel-
ton Hoisley, of Rlchmond, operated hero
thls mornlng at the Klng sm-ughteis
Jiospltal «Pon Mr. B. p. H8Jnsburger,
of Port Republlc for dlseased rli>. Ihe
patient la sald to be dolng very well.

SGHOONER SUNK
.IN DENSE FOG

Colllded wlth German Frelght
Steamer and Went to Bot-
tom.Crew Rcscued.

(By AtiSoi'liUod Pi'O.*!!.)
N13W .YORK, Beptdmber 5,.The Oer»

man frelght stenmer Schoonfols, Captaln
Clroet, whlch urrlvod tbls ovenlng from

Calcuttn, vla Boston, colllded wlth, and
»unk the llve-masted schooner Jennle
pubols. of Wost'MystlcConu.. Captaln
Snmiil, bound from Phlladelphla for Bps-
ton, wlth a curgo of 8,300 tons of eeah
Tho colllslon ocotirred «t 7 oclocK thl«

mornlng, soveu mllos Hotithcast of Blocic
Islniid, durlng » dense fog, the «««¦««;
strlklng the schooner amldihlps W|th su<m'

forco that she sank wlthln. flvo mlnutes,
Tho SchoenfolH lowered her boats and
sncreeded ln resculng the entlro crew of

clevcn mqn. One of tho schooner s crew
had hls leg broken durlng the colllslon.
Captaln Clroet decllnnd to make an/-

stutement regnrrilng tho po|Jl|M°n, Th«.
Jennle B. Dubols reglrtered 1,962 tons,,
and wns built at West Mystio, Conn,, in'

M. H. PENDLETON &

1203 E«ST MAIH STREET,
Rlchmond, Vn.

v
Fnctory Kopresontatlves for corai

plole Llnns of Quoepswaro, Crlasswarf,
i'stonewttre, Docoratod Luraps, &n,

ritop puying jobbers proflts and
b'uy dljcct from factory through us,
Wrlto for uet prlce Hst.

WHOUeSALE ONLY,


